[Root fragments of deciduous teeth remaining in the alveolar bone. Microradiographic and ultrastructural study].
Deciduous tooth fragments retained in the alveolar bone can be either unresorbed portions of root, or root splinters of various sizes resulting from a fracture. The composition and ultrastructure of the fragment dentine remain unchanged even after a long period of inclusion; any specific alterations present at the time of inclusion persist. Some fracture surfaces and resorption lacunae of completely embedded fragments are covered with newly-formed cementum, usually in continuity with the preexisting cementum. Osteo-dentinal ankylosis occurs on certain resorption surfaces. The ultrastructure of the ankylosis zones is characterized by the continuity of the collagenous fibrillar framework of the dentine and that of the newly-formed bone, and by the penetration of bone substance into the dentinal tubuli and the pulp canals.